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Camp Verde Letter.

( R e g u la r  C o r re s p o n d e n c e )
Our truck Gardners suffered great 

loss by the trains not running They 
will lose a great- many tomatoes. 
Some are canning the ripe ones and 
others are hauling them off.

We are sorry to report Mr. |>ell 
Reeves not doing so Well as he was 
last week.

lirandma W. 1!. New is hack with 
her son, J, .1. New, for a few days. 
She will in a few days go to Nixon 
to make her home with her daugh
ters, Misses Inez and Ethel. Her 
grandson, Howard Lackey, will ac-1 
company her and attend school at 1 
Nixon.

(■randma Pearson and daughter. | 
Mrs. Smith, who have been visiting 
at Jim Lackey’s, returned to the! 
Divide Saturday.. I

Mrs. E. tl. lilatherwick, was re-j 
ported ill last week, became much 
worse and they took her to Kerr-! 
ville and placed her under the treat
ment of i)r. Secor.

Pro. .1. M. W itt tilled his regular 
appointment here last Sunday morn
ing and evening. His time being 
Out as pastor of the Camp Verde 
Baptist Church, the church was call
ed conference and called Rev. (*. P. 
Potts of Center Point as pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. lb C. Reeves were 
Kerrville visitors Monday.

Pan Pearson and W. T. Caldwell 
passed through here Monday with 
something over a hundred armadillo 
shells taking them,to Comfort.

V. P. Powell passed through this 
place Sunday with lotto sheep pur
chased over near Tarpley He was 
driving them to Kerrville.

FELT HATS AT COST

We have a large selection of felt 
Hats for Men and hoys which we 
have put on sale at cost pric< ». If 
you want a g o o d  hat at war-time 
prices don’t fail to tee this lot. We 
have a show case full of them.

West Texas Supply Co

Mrs. T. J. Nelson.

The many friends of Mr. T. J. 
(Uncle Tom) Nelson regret to learn 
of the death of his wife which occur- 
ed at their home at Center Point 
last Wednesday, Sept. 15. Mrs. 
Nelson had been in poor health since 
coming out here from Mississippi 
several years ago. She was a lova
ble character and hail many friends 
here vvheie she and Mr. Nelson first 
lived when coming to this county. 
Her body was taken back to their 
former home for burial.

Farmer's Institute.

There will be a meeting of the In
stitute at the Court House in Kerr* 
ville on Saturday Sept. 25, at 2 p. 
m. Election of officers and other 
matters of importance. All mem
bers requested to be present.

J. C. Maxtor, Sec’y.

Notice to Masons.

All Master Masons are requested 
to Ik- present at a call meeting' of 
Kerrville Lodge No. A E. and 
A. M. on Wednesday night. Sept. 29 
wherein Rising Star. Kendall and 
Fredericksburg will participate. 
Work in 3rd degree.

E. (iiilil, Sec y.

Preacher Braves the Storm

Rev. W. P. Dickey and family 
had lteen camping for a few days 
three miles above Joy's store on the 
river and on Tuesday of last week 
Mrs. pickey and Miss Florence came 
home on account of the threatening 
weather, leaving Itro. Pickey and 
the donkey team in camp. After 
the big tl ood hr* set out for home 
but g o t  marooned at Sherman's 
mill He left the team and walked 
home, arriving hero Friday. He 
told some “ harrowing” tales in giv
ing a report of his trip.

Hro. pickey left Tuesday morning 
for Lockhart to at lend tin* South
west Texas Presbytery.

Kjeep The Money A t Home

Suppose the mail order houses should sell cheaper, and everybody 
should order goods front them the local stores would be no 

more. Remember, a store can not keep up with the small pur
chases if the money is sent away for the big things. You have 
then succeeded in ruining your home trade; you have then hel|ted 
to build up an enormous corporation in some distant city. The 
lessened home consumption and market would decrease the value 
of your farms aiid homes. Send your money away, you get noth
ing buck but goods; s|K*rul it at home and it will come back to you 
in lietter towns, better stores,, better schools, belter churches and 
better social advantages.
•1 The home dealer helps to keep up the schools and churches. He 
contributes his share to good roads and other useful enterprises. 
tJ Roost your home town patrohizc your home merchants.

Keep K e r r v i l l e  M o n e y  in K e r r v i l le .

More New Buildings

Capt. Chas. Schreiner has let the
contract for building a neat cottage
on the south side of the Tivy house
block. It will be occupied by Bishop
J. S. Johnston on Nov. 1. A brick
residence will lie erected on th e ; ! j
river place now occupied by Bishop
Johnston. This is to be occupied by i 
Scott Schreiner who madame rumor j 
says will become a benedict, the! 
bride-to-be lieing an accomplished 
young lady of San Antonio. 

—
Volunteer Road Work

SOME NOTES AND COMMENT.

BY M. 8. OSHORNK

Medina Loral Notes.

( R e g u la r  Col rctpOndeiice)

A New Zealander was taken over Mr. and Mrs. G. B. fait are at 
to England to lie educated. She lie- home after a week’s visit with Mrs.

Thompson, near

A good many Kerrville citizens 
turned out Monday and Tuesday and j 
assisted the Johnson Creek folks in 
working the public roads which 

; were ruined by last week’s flood., 
Many who could not go sent substi-1 

| lutes or made a cash contribution.' 
, As soon as the weather tier mils the 
good road movement will In* pushed.-t

Baptist Church Notes. .

Good morning, friends. Pont you 
feel better for having attended the 
services last Sunday? Well we were 
glad to see you out, hope you will 
come again next Sunday. The 
service will Ik* at the usual hours,

came a true Christian. They said: Tait's father; Mi 
"Why go back to New Zealand? Utopia.
You are accustomed to England now. Ira Garitton left Saturday for 
You have its shady lanes and clover Waco to attend Baylor University, 
fields It suits your health. Besides. j  j. j „ hn#on ruolom| t„ Stin An. 
you may iw killed and eaten by your lun|l, Mu|M,4y wilh a |iarty consist-
<m n |n . What sin said jn>. ,,f Mr.and Mrs.lb nry L vvis. R**x Eleven in the morning, and at 7)45

do you think I could keep the ......1 |iak, r an4, Mls,  lWlV Hammond. The morning theme is C,os-
. to invM t *o >oil t un that ; y r . and Mrs. Lewis were on their | pel afflictions-TeXt, "Be thou par- 

I could be content with having re-1 way ,,ljrt Arthur< Mr l!ak(1|. wa8 lak,.r „f ,,u. affliction* of the g,»pel”
returning to Austin after a few days i |f  the protracted meeting at the 
visit at Medina, and Miss Bess will Methodist church continues we will 
entei the ihonius School for Girls have no night preaching at the Bap- 
at San Antonio.  ̂ j tint church. The Young People will

Medina had many showers last j meet as usual however as they will 
week, but no heavy rains. However, be through liefore the night meeting 
from tin* head of the river a sudden We are to have a short business 
rise here .of Pi to )2 feet proved i meeting after the morning sermon 
very interesting and ini|»eriied som e j Sunday and we may select several 
stock for a time iniore I leacons.

Hammond leaves this I Catholic* •*»" UT* ‘ ° ur *»
University at their meetings should set

' the example by bearing others some-
. . ,, .. ,  ... i linn1*. All who will come are in-Photographei Brill of Blanco re- . . .  ..vited to attend our meetings.

memberod the Sabbath day by doing | 
a rushing business in our town last I 
Sunday.

reived pardon, and |»eace and eter
nal life for myself and not go and 
tell my dear father and mother how 

> they may get it too? I would if I 
ha*I to swim there." That is the 
spirit that ought always t o  Ik* found 

* in the true Christian.

Edison M azda Globes
iu;i)i ( i; your i.KiiiT m u.

V?."> h i  . " > 0  |M * r  m i l .

J ill sizes Globes kep t in stock.
Ji la te reduction  in price m akes these 
globes cost little more than the o ld  style  
carbon Jiliam ent globes.

1*11 ON K 0

P A M  P E L L ' S

A mother gave her llttleduughter 
l his wi>e and timely advice; "Never 
think sadly over lost times, but 
think hopefully over next time#."

O ■ O O
Death makes no changes in our 

desires and our delights Therefore 
we ought in this life to tiegin the 
feelings and the joys which we will 
have in Heaven, Begin now to de
light in hervenly things 

o o o
Twenty-six years ago the Ameri

can Teni|K*rance Life Insurance As
sociation of New York was organ
ized to provide life insurance for 
total abstainer*. It failed the other 
day, not because the total abstainers 
died too fast or too early, but for 
the very interesting m a in  that af
ter basing*the cost of its (Kdicies on 
the average life of the total ahstain-

Mr. Thomas 
w i'k  for the 
Austin.

Mate

J. B. Riimm.k, Pastor..

Mr. and Mrs, Chris Inckey have 
a baby girl born the I'.Mh

The Beatty show* was here several 
nights and w * re vvcil patronized 
Their r<*eU were generally good

A. W. Mayfield has re-occupied 
h i s  h o u s e  in town -*> that the chil
dren mny attend school.

The teachers were at the school

Have you paid your subscription?

Subscription Payments.

NVe acknowledge with thanks the 
following subscription payments 
since our, last report:*-

T. B. Roebuck, Kerrville.
L. W. McCoy,
H. T. Durant,
J. G. Chapman,
Lee Rodriguez,
J. T. Peering.
J. I). Faulkner,
Bishop J.S.Johnston.
VV. F. Rodgers.
(). A. Hein, Comfort.
Miss Etta Dietert, Staples.
T. A. McBryde, Center Point.
Mac Dozier,
Virgil Storms
G. F. Harris, Durant, Okla. - 
Miss Lenora Council, Itasca. 
Herman Harper, Harper.
V. B. Snodgrass, Big Paint.
W. L. Fries, Bandera.
Oliver Rose, Ingram.
G. H. Hardin. Rising Star.

Epworth League Program.

What Constitutes the call to be a 
Missionary?

Hymn No. PM.
Reading of lesson Acts 9, 1 — 18 

by Leader Miss Lula McDoniel. 
Prayer llro, Dunn.
Hymn No till
What is a Missionary? llro. Dunn 
Read and comment on Acts 16, 1 

11 Miss Lillian Sutton.
Vocal Solo (Missionary)—-Ethel 

McKiddie.
Were Paul and Peter Missionaries? 

Ruby Storms.
What Constitutes the call to lie a

Missionary Gilbert C. Storms. 
Announcements.
Closing Hymn No. 397.
Is'ugue Benediction.

Robl. Uruce. county commissioner
of the Medina precinct of Uandera 
county, was in Kerrville Monday 
and Tuesday.

Bring vour dry and green cow 
and goat hid<*s, also Ix-eswax to

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

ers, tin* com|>an>' later changeil its 1,milling Saturday classifying pupils, 
rul* > and admitted moderate drink-j ..
«*rs. The deaths among the "mod- A minuter of our citizens reci-iveil 
crates were fifty per cent more 1 copies of the Rock Springs leader 
than they were among total ab- |!i8f w ek. We presume that th**se

samples came lie-cause of a first*page
proposed 

•lo railroad 
tlie Medina

stainers.

•A gambler **»»•! to his friend: 
Mv advice is to k e p  your son froni 

cards, over them I have murdered 
time and lost heaven.”

column which ttoosts tin
San Antonin - San Angel*

I.  K HI X M T T  r —  S , , .
T f W IMS TI XT. (
UK t  f.tlllKvITH. III. Px s miuiwvox «... i . , .u

n,...... t » w ixniRT.ox r (in ss vii iiA 1*. W ILIUM SO* low OKIEKI I X SI XN»rT

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • S3C.00C.00
Surplus and Profits, 6.000.00

<a I \ K A NT V FI ND

Prompt and Courteous at- 
ten'ion to a/l customers and nil 
business appreciated.

We handle lartje or sm all 
loans.

Call on us witenevet #e can 
serve yot/ or farther the interests 
o f  K‘ er and surrounding counties.

w a tr r v TvirSL’t j l

FIRST ' STATE BANK M I L D  I Nil
Smilh Wilier Stree,

k e r r v i l l e : .  -  -  - - *

O 1) (>
o f all tin* poor property 

ever owned, the poo 
en son-in-law.

which would travel 
valley

Rev. J. C. Winkel, who was con
fined to his home several months by 

rest is a drunk* ian injure,I foot is n<>w much fm- 
iproved.

FRESH SAUER KRAUT
»

Shipment just received.
Barrel Opened. Consult your 
appetite and phone No. 72.

C. C. Butt Grocery
THE SA T IS FACTOR* S TORE.

a man j

F

F O K I )

I

S.’i Icn ami S u p p ly  C om pany
full Line of Anrssorics and Supplies 

always in M isk

TOl RIMi CAR F. ( ) .  B Factory, $440 
Kl N ABOl T, “ "  $390

See the beautiful 1915 Models fully c,|uip|ted on 
display.

L E E  M A S O N  \* SO N ,
Noll Garage, Phone 154. h I KK' I I I I.. TEXAS

TEXAS If 
---------------------- >1

t

A Helpful Drug Habit
*1 In buying drugs and drug store goods, it is well to cultivate

THE HABIT OF CAREFUL BUYING
0 If everybody would form such a habit, there would he no fur
ther market for impure, impotent drugs.
0 Only pure, high-grade drugs an* to lie found in our stock— 
goods which we can sell under a strict guarantee.
<1 If you are hot a judge of drug quality, why not rely upon our 
judgment? Is*t us be your family druggists.

ROCK DRUG STORE
H I S S  1 0 1  m u m * .  P r o p r i e t o r

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the liest and strongest 
Companies doing business, in Texas,

S2,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antnniobiles, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

GILBERT C. STORMSMAIN ST It MET. 
KMMtMI.I.I., TUX.
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Camp Verde Letter.

(Kegular Correspondence)
Our truck gardnerssuffered great 

logs by the trains not running. They 
will lose- a (Treat many tomatoes. 
Some are canning the ripe ones and 
others are hauling them off.

Wt are sorry to report Mr. lh-ll 
Reeves not doing so well as he was 
last week.

Grandma W. II. New is back with 
her son, J. J. New, for a few days. 
She will iti a few days go to Nixon 
to make her home with her daugh
ters, Misses Inez and Ethel. Her 
grandson, Howard l.aekey, will ac
company her and attend school at 
Nixon.

Grandma 1’earson and daughter,! 
Mrs. Smith, who have been visiting 
at Jim Lackey's, returned' to the 
Divide Saturday.
. Mrs. E. G. lilatherwick, was re
ported ill last week, became much 
worse and they took her to Kerr- 
ville and placed her under the treat
ment of Dr. Secor.

Bro. .1. M. Witt tilled his regular 
appointment here last Sunday morn
ing and evening. lbs time being 
out as,pastor of the Camp Verde 
baptist Church, the church was call
ed conference and called Rev. ( ’. D. 
Potts of Center Point as pastor.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Reeves were 
Kerrvilte visitors Monday.

Dan Pearson and W I\ Caldwell 
passed through here Monday with 
something over a hundred armadillo 
shells taking them to Comfort.

V. D. Powell passed through this 
place Sunday with 1000 sheep pur
chased over near Tarpley. He was 
driving them to Kerrville.

FELT H ATS NT COST

We ha\e a large selection of felt 
Hats for Men and hoys which we- 
have put on sale at cost prices. If 
you want a good hat at war-time 
prices don’t fail t" s« c this lot, W c 
have a show case full of them.

West Texas Supply Co

Mrs. T. J. Nelson.

The many friends of Mr. T, J. 
(Uncle Toni) Nelson regret to learn 
of the death of his wife which occur- 
e 1 at their home at Center Point 
last Wednesday. Sept.. lfi. Mrs. 
Nelson had been in poor health since 
Coming out here from Mississippi 
several years ago. She was a lova
ble character and had many friends 
here wheie she and Mr. Nelson first 
lived when'coming to this county. 
Her body was taken back to their 
former home for burial.

Farmer’s Institute.

There will be a meeting of the In
stitute at the Court House in K err 
ville on Saturday Sept. 2f>. at 2 p. 
in. Election of officers and other 
matters of importance. All mem
bers requested to !>e present.

J. C. Hiycter. Sec’y.

Notice to Masons.

All Master Masons are requested 
to lie present at a call meeting of 
Kerrviile l.o.lge No. Ii;*7 A F. and 
A M. on W edm-sday night, Sept. 23 
wherein Rising Star. Kendall and 
Fredericksburg will participate. 
Work in 3rd degree.

K. Gold, Sec'y.

Preacher Braves the Storm

Rev. W. P. Dickey and family 
had been camping for a few days
til | i e |||; i< - ali e . I . \ ' - - ' '■ I . oil t '
river and on Tuesday of last week 
Mrs. Dickey and Miss Florence came 
home on account of the threatening 
weather, leaving Bro. Dieke\ and 
the donkey team in camp. After 
the big ffood be set out for home 
but got marooned at Sherman’s 
mill Ho left the team and walked 
horn**, arriving here Friday. He 
told some ’’harrowing” tales in giv
ing a report of his trip.

Pro. Dickey left Tuesday morning 
for Lockhart to attend the'South
west Texas Preshy tei .

Edison M azda Globes
KiviircK vorii i n.in mu.

l o  .">0 p n 1 m i l .

MU sizes Globes kep t in stock.
M late reduction  in price m akes these 
globes cost little mitre than the old style  
carbon Jiliam en t globes.

i » i i o n i*; is

PA M P E L L ' S
I. * at «>r.TT r~. 4m.. 
t i w o in i  nr. < ..I..*. 
ok t. (iumuini
V f. WltlllMMiX Am*. <

•of. t  1 w D IF T f  RT. 
DR C ( i U B R A I  I I I .

A IS H I U h M F O 'liim DicTtKi ) r in t n  nr

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. - • S 30.00C .00
Surplus and Profits. 6.300.00

\ <■ I \ K VN I \ F I N D  i; \ N K

c uv ■■ • n  j. a »y.ix  .• m
f

FIRST ' T \ TL BANK Bl ILDINd
S-mlh W ,uer Sir. >■*

Keep The Money A t Home

Suppose the mail order houses should sell chea|K*r, and everybody 
should order goods from them the local stores would be no 

more. Remember, a store can not keep up with the small pur- 
chaws if the money is sent away for the big things. You have 
then succeeded in ruining your home trade; you have then he.l|>ed 
to build up an enormous corporation in some distant city. The 
lessened home consumption and market would decrease the value 
of your farms and homes. Send your money away, you get noth
ing back hut goods; sfiend it at home and it will come back to you 
in better towns, better stores, better schools,' better churches and 
better social advantages.
(| The home dealer helps to keep up the schools and churches. He 
contributes his share to good roads and other useful enterprises.
<1 Roost your home town patronize your home merchants.

Keep K e r r v i l le  M o n e y in K e r r v i l le .

More New Buildings

SOME NOTES AND COMMENT.

BY M. 8. OF HORN K
A New Zealander was taken over 

to England to be educated. She U*- 
••arne a true t ’hristian. They said: 
‘Why go back to New Zealand.’ 

You are accustomed to England now. 
You have itk shady lanes and clover 
fields It suits your health. Resides, 
you may be killed and eaten by your 
own people.” What!" she said, 

do you think I could keep the good 
news to myself Do you think that 
I could be content with having re
ceived pardon, and peace and eter
nal life for myself and not go mid 
tell my dear father anil mother how 
they may get it too? I would if I 
had to swim there.” That is the 
spirit that ought always to lie found 
in the true t'hrist ian.

o II O
A mother gave her little daughter 

this wise-and timely advice; "Never 
think sailly over lost times, hot. 
think hopefully over next timek."

o o o
Death makes no changes in our 

desires and our delights. T herefore 
we ought in this life to liegin the 

1 feelings and the joys which we will 
have in Heaven. Regm now to dc- 

I light in hervenly things
II O* D

Twenty-six years ago tin* Aineri- 
, can Temperance Life Insurance As- 
-ociation of New I urk was orgati- 
ized to provide life insurance for 
total abstainers. It failed the other 
day, not In-cause the Total abstainers 
died too fast nr too early, but for 
tin- very interesting reason that af
ter basing the cost of its policies on 
the average life of the total abstain
ers. the company later changed its 

; rules and admitted moderate drink
ers. The deaths among the mod
erates were fifty per cent more 
than they were among total ab
stainers.

-i-----A— -grllllbp l -«aid— tu— his f 11. n,|
My advice is to keep your son from 

cards; over them I have murden-d , 
time and lost heaven.” 

o o o
Of all the poor property a man j 

ever owned, the poorest is a drunk
en son-in-law.

C’apt. Chas. Schreiner has let the 
contract for building a neat cottage 
on the south, side of the Tivy house 
block. It will be occupied by Bishop 
J. S. Johnston on Nov. 1. A brick 
residence will be erected on the 
river place now occupied by Bishop : 
Johnston. This is to be occupied by ! 

! Scott Schreiner who nmdame rumor , 
says will become a benedict, the] 

i bride-to-be being an accomplished 
young lady of San Antonio.'

Volunteer Koail Work

A good many Kerrville citizens 
turned out Monday and Tuesday and , 
assisted the Johnson ('reek folks in J 

| working the public roads which 
were ruined by last week’s flood.! 

! Many who could not go sent substi- j 
; tutes or made a cash contribution, j 
As soon sis the weather permits the 
good road movement will be pushed. |

Baptist Church Notes.

Good morning, friends. Bontyoul 
feel Ix-tter for having attended tin- 
services last Sunday ? Well we were 
glad to see you out, hope you will 
come again next Sunday. The 

t*>nt<j Monday with a party consist-1 service will lx- at the usual hours, 
mg of Mr.and Mrs.Henry D-vvis, Rex \ Eleven m the'morning, and at 7:4.r> 
Raker and Mis- Bess Hammond. m. The morning theme is Gob- 

j Mr. and Mrs. Is-wix were on their | |ie| afflictions—1Tekt. "Re thou par-, 
vvay to I’ort Arthur, Mr. Raker was! taker of the afflictions of thegos|»el" 
returning to Austin after a few days | If the protracted meeting at the I 

; visit at Med.na, and Miss Bess, will Methodist church continues we will 
J enter the Ihomas School fur Girls have no night preaching at the Bap- 
, at San Antonio. i t c h u r c h .  The Young People will

Medina hqd many showers last ! meet ns usual however as they will 
(week, but no heavy mins ' llowevei. Is- through la-fore the night meeting 
1 from the head of the river a sudden We are to have a short business 
rise here of i nt o 12 feet proved 1 meeting after the morning sermon 
very interesting ami iui|K-riled some j Sunday and we may select several 

1 stock for a time I more Deacons.
Mr. Thomas Hammond leaves this) Catholic* who urge our tr ip le  to

Week for the State University at ! nw ’Bng* *h',uW *’1
.\u.-stin ; the example by hearing others some-

... , . ... , ... times. Ail who will come are in-I hotographer Brill of Blanco re- •.vited to attend our meetings.
mi-mlxTed the S.-rblmth dav bv doing I , ...........  ,, ,J. R. RllilU.K, Rust or.
a rushing business in our town last:
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lackey have 
a baby girl born the 13th.

Medina Lotal Notes.

( K c g n la r  Corr< -pomU-iirr)

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Fait are at 
home after a week’s visit with Mrs. 
Tint's father, Mr. Thompson, near 
Utopia.

Ira Ganson left Saturday for 
Waco to attend Baylor University.

J. R. Johnson motored to San An-

Ilave you paid your sultscsiption?

Subscription Payments.

We acknowledge with thanks the 
following subscription payments 
since our last report:-

T. B. Roebuck, Kerrville.
L. W. McCoy,
H. T. Durant.
J. G. Chapman,
Lee Rodriguez,
J. T. Dec-ring.
J. D. Faulkner,
Bishop J.S.Johnston,
W. F. Rodgers,
O. A. Hein, Comfort.
Miss Etta Dietert, Staples.
T. A. McBryde, Center Point.
Mac Dozier,
Virgil Storms
G. F. Harris, Durant, Okla.
Miss Lenora Council, Itasca. 
Herman Harper, Harper.
V. B. Snodgrass, Rig Paint.
\V, L. Fries, Bandera.
Oliver Rose. Ingram.
G. 11 Hardin, Rising Star.

Epworth League Program.

VVbat Constitutes the call to be a 
Missionary?

Hymn No. lot
Reading of lesson Acts !t, 1 — IX . 

by Leader Miss Lula McDoniel. 
Prayer Bro. Dunn.
Hymn No 344.
What is a Missionary ? Bro. Dunn 
Read and comment on A-ets Hi, 1 

11 M>ss Lillian Sutton.
Vocal Solo (Missionary)—Ethel 

Me Kiddie.
Were Paul and Peter Missionaries? 

Ruby Storms.
What Constitutes the call to lie a 

Missionary i»ill»c-rt C. Storms.
Announcements.

' ('losing Hymn No. :t!)7.
League Benediction.,

Robi. Bruce, county commissioner 
of the Medina precinct of Bandera 
county, wax in Kerrville Monday 
and Tuesday.

Bring your dry and green cow 
ami goat hides, also Ix-eswax to

Mosel, Saenger & (V>.

Tip- Beatty show was here sev«T»i 
nights and w-re well patronizixi. ; 
Their reel* were generally good.

A. VV. Mayfield has re-occupied! 
his house in town so that the chil-1 
dreii may attend school.

The teachers were at tin* school 
building Saturday classifying pupils.!

A numlx r of <>ur citizens received j 
copies of the Rock Springs Under 
last week. We presume that thi-se 
samples came Ix-cuuseof a first page 
column which boosts the proposi if 

■ San

FRESH SAUER KRAUT
Shipment just received.
Barrel Opened. Consult your 
appetite and phone No. 72.

which would travel"se the Me<iina
valley.

Rev. .1. (,’. \V inkel who was iri»n-
fined t<i his home He’voral month)i hy
an inju red foot is now much im-
proved

THE SATISFACTOR)

F O R I)
Sill on mid S u p p ly  ('o iiip u n y

Full Line oi (iicssorim anil Supplies 
always in slot k

TOt KINO CAR F. O. B. factory, $440 
RUNABOUT, "  “ $190

N-e the lieHutiful ll)ir» Models fully (*quip|ied on 
display.

L E E  M A S O N  SO N ,
Noll fiarogc. Phone l"»4. KhKKVILLFi, IFAAS

k e r r v i l l e :. - - - TEXAS I!
J]

A Helpful Drug Habit
*1 In buying drugs and drug store goods, it is well to cultivate

TIIE HABIT OK CAREFUL BUYING
0 If everybody would form such a.habit, there would be no fur
ther market for impure, iiiifHiteiit drugs.
M Only pure, high-grade drugs are to In- found in our stock-— 
goods which we can sell under a strict guarantee.
0 If you a r e  not a judge of drug quality, why not rely upon our 
judgment? Isot us lie your family druggist*.

ROCK DRUG STORE
H IS S  10A m u r r i H .  f>n »pn »tor

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the liest and strongest 
companies doing business, in T-exas,

S2,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antnniohiles. cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

' h'K K K VI LI* fey *TR X. GILBERT C. STORMS
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Herman Mosel C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
\ .

A  HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality
*

Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Hill. 

REMSCHEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Limborger cheese laiii away in 
cupboards and refrigerators will 
drive ants away. No doubt of it. It j 
will drive a hog out of a tan-yard; 
it will drive a spike in a brick; it 
will drive a tramp away from a I 
meal of victuals; it will drive a, 
mule through a barbed wire fence; 
it will ilrive a negro away from a 
chicken roost or a man to insanit> , 
who stays live minutes within ten j 
feet of its unsavory presence. And 
yet some men will sit up and eat 
the stuff and profess to like it. — F.x.

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A T LOWEST PRICES

Free Deliverj PHONE 102

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE are  many in our city who do not do
>mm_—  , ,, this. Ia*1 it be remembered that

Published Every Thursday at Kerr- every dollar s|>ent in patronizing a 
vilh-, 1 eaas, by T. A. Buckner, 1 home enterprise adds to the pros-

; perity of our little city and with the  
______________ ___1 g row th  of our c ity 's  prosperity

Entered as second clas» matter at the fomes the in< icase it. value of teal 
posto ff ice  a t  Kerrville, Texas. estate.

*» Bscuirrios ti.oo * t i x r  i s  advance

Old South Carolina went dry last 
week in a Statewide prohibition elec
tion by a majority of nearly two to 
one. This makes lb States that have 
adopted prohibition.

Editors as a rule are kind hearted 
ami liln ral. An exchange tells of a 
subscrdier who died anil left four- 
teen year's subscription unpaid. 
The editor aplsart'd as the lid of 
the coffin was tieing screwed down 
and put in a linen duster, a thermo
meter. a palm leaf fan and a recipe 
for making ice.

It don’t hurt anybody,for saloons 
to lie closed. All saloons were clos
ed for two weeks following the big 
gulf storm in Port Arthur, and the 
local paper says they were dosed 
tight. And it is further noted that 
“ nobody suffered for anything the 
saloons could have supplied had they 
remained open." More men and 
more money were available to repair
the damage d........................ . lhat
o therw ise  would have lieen spent 
for liquor whs used to  supply the 
needs <»f the fam ilies o f the town.

A sample copy of Norman Mack's 
"National Monthly” reached our 
desk last week. It poses as the or
gan of the I>emocratir party but is 
in reality doing publicity work for 
the liquor machine. It forecasts 
the disruption of the Democratic 
party in the South on account of 
the prohibition wave. Well, if the 
l>emocratic |*arty cant live without 
bonze, we say let it die. , Good gov
ernment and liquor will not mix.

The wide awake business man, 
merchant and capitalist and all who 
an* interested in the city's welfare, 
should put forth every effort to im
prove the town and make it a place 
for-homea, to encourage new enter
prises that already have a foothold 
in our midst. One of the U*st ways 
of encouraging a home concern is to 
give it home patronage, hut there

In regard to  our schools. |>arents 
have duties to perform, which they 
can ill afford to neglect. They 
should show to their children that 

I they have an interest in the school. 
They should examine carefully the 

1 re|s>rts sent by the teacher, should 
j see that their children are in. school 
every day, ami punctual; should 
assist and encourage their children to 
do all their school duties faithfully 
und well; should cooperate with the 
teacher in securing the prompt re
turn of their children home after 

(school is dismissed; should make a 
| friendly visit to the school and talk 
; freely with the teacher and princi
pal in regard to same.

Our correspondents will please rc- 
rnember that unless their letters are 
received by noon Tuesday we can 

i seldom get them set up for that is- 
j sue. This also applies to church 
i notices and other free matter.

WOOD FOR SALE

Post oak and black jack cord 
wood in any quantity. $3.B() a cord 
deliverer!. Phone <>!* K., Kerrville.

K. J. Run.El.

For Sale.
A place for Sale cheap. A place 

consisting of a five room house t,wo 
large lots, at a good side walk, in a 
desirable part of town'ahd close in, 
any person looking for a bargain 
should apply at once.

Gilbert ( \  Storms.-

For Sale Five year old horse, 15 
1-2 hands high, gentle for woman; 
g o o d  work animal; reasonable price. 
Can lie seen at Harper. If interes
ted write or phone T. F. Huffman, 
Harper Texas

For SaU* New, nicely furnished 
bungalow of three large rooms, 
bath and screened porch. Lived in 
only a few weeks by healthy family. 
$11<M . $.'tf>0-cash and the .rest like 
rent $12.oil per month.

VV. L. Council.

FOR SALE One of the prettiest 
homes in Kerrville. Has •! rooms, 
hall. bath, screened s,.*eping ttorch 
ami front |*irch, electric lights, etc. 
Two good lots. Underground cis
tern, garden, cow and horse lots, 
large yard with flowers, Iterries and 
fruit trees. House and all improve
ments almost brand new. beauti
ful location and splendid neighbor
hood. Price $275(1. Small |»avment 
down and easy terms on balance.

Apply at Advance office

For Mews and llofne Portraits see
M. M. Major. (Succeeding M. & 
W. Studio

For Sale—10 acre farm 12 miles
N. W. of Kerrville on the riier. .'to 
acres in cultivation. Pecan grove 
and subject to irrigation. Price 
$2500. Apply at this office.

The Advance has a good little 
electric motor which we will sell at 
half price. Splendid for running 
light machinery. We have used it i 
for running our job press.

I

Our Job Printing

i

i

Is first class in every respect and will 
compare favorably with work done in 
any city office. Order your Letter 
Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, 
Envelopes, Circulars, etc. from us and 
you will be well pleased.

I

■

The Kerrville Advance
H

I Have a Bigger and IVlore Complete Stock of

Buggies, Harness, 
Saddles and Hardware
than 1 have ever carried in Kerrville he!ore, so 1 can 

now supply your wants. ( ome and see.

Here are a Few Regular Prices:
$-in. Leather Team Bodies, per set * * M5.00
A  .  4 4  44  4 4  444-in. 17.50

Auger Bits 10 cents and up

12-inch Monkey Wrench, 45c

18-inch Stilson 1.50

Ratchet Brace 75c

8 quart Preserving Kettle, 25c

1 1*4 inch Blind Bridies, 1.25

1 1*2 inch 6 ring Leather Halters, each 1.25
Othe;r prices in line.

J. E. PALMER
LOWRY BULDIMi KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Stockmen’s 
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
We are especially equipped to 
turn out the In'st work and do 
all kind* of leather repairing

First Class Shoe Repairing 
and we do it promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
K E R R V I L L E  T E X A S

Dr. S. B. Cobb, 
DEM IST

Ofiur Otcr St hreinrr's Bank 
Res. Pkoac 219 

K ER R V ILLE. TEXAS

Scholarship tor Sale.
We have a #5(i scholarship in the 

Draughnn Business College. San An
tonio, which we will sell at a greatly 
reduced price. I llK ADVANCE.

For Sale 160 acres 6 miles from 
Center Point, .11 miles from k .rr- 
ville, school and postoffice I 1-4 
miles away. 87 acres cultivation,

125 more tillable; 5 acres good sub. 
irrigated truck land. All in sheep 
proof fence. Good well, small 
house and barn. Price $3,750. 
Terms on part. See Keriville Ad
vance'.

147 acres. 125 in cultivation, bal
ance in hog pasture. Fine Spring on 
land. Well and Windmill, Five 

I room framed house. Adjoining 
I town site of Mohetie, in Wheeler 
County. Will trade for Kerrville, 

‘or Kerr county pnqxrty $7500.00.
Apply to Advance . Kerrville.

303 acres one and one-fourth mile 
from Sherman’s crossing on Guada- 
1 u|h* river. 12 (niles from Kerrville 
by wagon road, NO acres in culti
vation. under hog proof fence. Two 
houses, one 9-room and the other 3 
rooms Plenty of water all seasons. 
Well, cistern and spring. About 
40 pecan trees. SO fruit trees $05001 
one half cash; balance long time.

P.O. Box 428. Keirvibe. Texas

Comr to us for nil kinds

FURNITURE
Linoleum, Matting, Art Squares

CARPETS, RUGS, ETC. «•\
Don't Fail to S h* the

New Perfection Oil Ranye
and Fireless (looker Combined 

(larkimi Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
Guaranteed Satisfactory or your money back.

lents and Camping Outfits Complete

K-rrville Furniture Co.
F.. S. PIERCE, Proprietor

Mosel, Saenger 8 Co.
DEALERS in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Log*, Poets, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near K. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

L E I i  M A S O N  
i:ire Insurance

Office in PampclTs store. 
Phone 6 KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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OUR MONTH-END SALE
GREATEST EVER

A BARGAIN WEEK IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Begins Thursday, September 23rd. Closes October 1st.

SEVEN B A Y S -ONLY^SEVEN B A Y S
Nothing to equal it in BARGAINS, Compare the prices with your catalogue houses.
Come see the great values we offer you in this Month End Sale. Thursday is first day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ash are visit* 
mg relatives in Jourdanton this 
week.

Mrs. Toni Wellborn and Mrs. Dr. 
Nims were in Kerrville Saturday 
trading.

The Elite Tailor Shop will do your 
cleaning and pressing in the most 
satisfactory manner. Phone 218.

M. D. Wardlow is at home from 
Brownsville. He says the border 
troubles he thinks will soon be set
tled.

J. A. Gibbons and daugther Miss 
Callie, of (’enter Point were visitors 
in this city Tuesday.

It'sa 'fea t to tit feet. BENTON’ 
has forty years practical experience. 
See him.

Addison McDonald and Victor 
Ozment of ('enter Point were 
business visitors to Kerrville Tues
day.

Blankets, blankets! 100 new ones, 
prices 50c to $5.50 pair at

II. Noll Stock Co.'

Miss Blanch Moore left Tuesday 
for Belton to attend Baylor Female, 
College. Her mother accompanied 
her to school.

We expect a big line of the latest 
styles in Millinery to be open for 
inspection Monday, Sept. 27th.

Paris Millinery Parlors.

Miss Eloise Faulkner left Tuesday 
for Austin where she will attend 
the University of Texas.

She sells sea shills.’' I sell shoes

D o n 't  F a i l  to  l le tu l  T l io s o  I tn r & n in s

Our new line of Fall Goods, dress 
goods. Shoes and lints are . now 
ready for your inspection. Come 
and see us.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

CALICOS, all colors, jier yard ___01c

BLEACH DOMESTIC, soft finish, in and 12c grade, ,08c 

COTTON CHECKS, all colors, for quilts and aprons, 4 l-2c 
CAMBRIC, 1 yd. wide, nice soft finish. 12c nuality, 08c
GINGHAMS, all Odors.. Nice fall patterns.

Good 10c and 12c quality, ... <>7c

TABLE LINEN, White and Cream, tine 75c guide, yd. 45c

39c

..15c

25c

$2.25
85c

and good ones BENTON.

Mr. .1 S. Aaron and familv now 
occupy the R. L Brown place south 
of town. Mr: Brown and family 
have moved to Oklahoma.

It will be-to your interest to get 
your lumber bill from

H llyor-Deutsch Lumber Co.

Alliert Rees and V\ M Jetton of 
Center Point were in Kerrville on 
business Tuesday

Elite Tailor Shop. Phone 218. in 
Schreiner building. First class work 
guaranteed. R. S. NVwhian.

All>ert Scoble reports a big killing 
in front of his store Tuesday. 
“Trixy.” (’apt. Schreiner's little rat 
dog. killed 17 rats in five minutes 
hr  the w a tc h r---------_________

TABLE DAMASK, Red and Blue Checked, heavy, fast 
colors, will not fad* . 50c and (15c values, at yd,

BED TICKING, G ood feather bed ticking, 18 and 
20c values per yard

SHEETING. Bleached.or Brown Pepperel, 30c val., yd

MENS PANTS, $4.50 values $2.98. 3.50 values
2.00 values 1.49 1.00 values

BOYS PANTS, $1.00 values, (19c 75c values 19c
50c \alues ._ 39c

TABLE OIL CLOTH, 'white and colors. |>er yd., 14c

MISSES DRESSES.,$t.5(» values 89c
1 (HI values (ipc
75c values f9c

These .are made of the latest Gingham* and in Itest style.

MIDDY BLol'SES I 25 values 98c
- " l,oo values 89c

• 75c values 49c

LADIES HOUSE DRESSES and Aprons, long sleeves, 
new pattern, and extra values, ..........

RIBBONS Beautiful Patterns, 8 to 10 inches wide, 
regular 50c and 75c Ribbons, |ht yard,
Solid colored ribbon. No. 40 to (itl, per yd..

CHILDRENS' RAIN COATS (i to 12 years old, a high 
grade rubln-r coat with cap to match, 2.50 val.,

LADIES VEST—long sleeve, ribbed, fall weight, each
CHILDRENS' UNION SUITS—age 2 to 12 years, fall 

and winter weight, each
MENS'SHIRTS—high grade, 1.25 values 

75c values

$1.49
19c

K9c
45c

GLASS TUMBLERS—good dear glass, set of t> fur 

LEAD PENCILS—good nuality, soft lead, rublier tip, doz.. 19c 

SCHOOL TABLETS—good |ia|>er, 3 for ____s 10c
GLASS LAMPS—all complete with chimney, wick and

burner, size No. 2, a bargain while they last. ... 25c
MENS SHOES, 4.50 values

3.50 values .. ..........
3.00 values ..

LADIES SHOES, 3.50 value*
3,75 values ....................... .......  ..
2.25 value*

SCHot >L SHOES. 1.76 value* 
CHILDRENS SHOES, 76c and 85c value*

T h is  is n il the* lt;in»«‘iin s  w<» m i l  <|iiol<k in  th is  space, ( o i i i c . 
v o n  w i l l  find  m o re  in o u r  h o u se , m id  just w lm t y o u  w a u l.

ItKMKMHKK THIS SALK ONLY LASTS ONK WKHK

Model Variety Store
The Store that Moves the Goods

Parent*, when in need of chil
dren and Misses shoes, examine 
BENTON’S line

Among the young men of Kerr
ville who left the past wt-ck for 
college, we note the following: John 
William*, and Willie Dieted to A A- 
M ; Joe Williams, to Marshall Train
ing School: Hal Peterson, to West 
Texas Military Academy; Earl Gar
rett to State University,

Hosiery and Shoe* for the school 
boy and girl. You can buy better 
goods at lower price* from

H Noll Stock Co.

John Walker of Reservation came 
in Tuesday, he brought his mohair 
and a bale of cotton to market. He 
reports the loss of 175 goats by the 
rain storm last week.

Spring heels in Patent and Gun 
Metal for Children. Misses and 
grown-up's, at BENTON’S.

Mr and Mrs Ed M orris* of Big 
Paint came down Monday to bring 
W. A Morris* and family this faf 
on their return to San Antonio 
from a visit to the Divide. They 
had to come in pulled hv four horses 
on account of the bad road*

Oliver Rom- was in town Saturday 
from his up|*-r Guadalu|*e farm

New pa tte rns  in Gingham* 50 
ix-autiful p a t te rn s  only D>c a yd.

II Noll Stock Co.

John Rees was here from Center 
Point Saturday .

FOR SALE—Two Rat Terrier pups 
and they're jim dandies. P 0. Box 
2(5. Phone 72.

Wm. Yett from the Hart* r neigh
borhood was trading in this city last 
Saturday.

My line of Children and Misses 
Shoes were selected for romping 
girls and tree-climbing hoys.

S P. BENTON.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fordtran 
and Mrs. F. L. Fordtran have gone 
t > the Hugh* ranch on the Divide 
to reside.

Let the child's feet grow a* na
ture intended by wearing the cele
brated “ Education Shoe.”

.See them at BENTON'S.

Rev. C. D. Potts aad wife of Gen- Orville Keese Jr. of Medina, was T. L. Hill arrived Monday from 
ter Point s|ient Monday in Kerrville. in Kerrville Tuesday. He took out | Wallis ’,a visiting relative* and 
They were accompanied by Mis* iumlier with which to build him a friends.
Pharr of Houston. ~ residence.

. Bring your dry and green goat 
and cow hides, also lieeswax, to

Mosel. Sanger & Co.

Rev. F. G. Moses and family of 
Tarpley were in Kerrville Tuesday 
en route to the upper Guadalupe to 
visit Mrs. Moses’ mother.Millinery Opening

Tuesday and Wednesday
Sept. 28 and 29

Y 01 ARE INVITED TO ATTEND.

Mrs. Daisie Kent

$3.19. 
. 2.89 
'2 I t
2.49
2.49 
1.79

1.29
65c

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Spelling tablets, ink or |>cncil 
tablet*, ink, pencils, eraser*, and 
other school supplies cheap at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Louie Baurlein of Medina was in 
town Tuesday with a load of fat hog* 
which he sold to Jim Freeman at t>
cent*.

Judge M. B. Epperson of Bandera 
passed through this city Tuesday en 
route to the Presbytery at Harper.

Texas Steam Laundry baskets 
go Monday and Tuesday each week. 
Agency at Adkins Barber Shop. 
Hat* cleaned and blocked.

W. C. Word, agent.

Mrs. Chas. Leinweber and two 
daughters. Misses Emma and Tillie. 
arrived here Monday from theexpo- 
sition at San Francisco. They wen? 

i out to their ranch Wednesday.

Fall Millinery
To arrive Monday, Sept. 27th, a 

large shipment of Trimmed Hats. 
Pakis Mii.u sk k y  Parlors.

R. A. Holland and family math- 
trip to Uvalde, Sahinal and H oik! 
last week in their Ford. Kerrvil 
looked still la-tter when they g<». 
hack home.

We are sorry the Advance i* cut 
| down this week hut can’t avoid 
it. Our pa|H-r supply house failed 
to send the shipment. We expect 
to In- full 8 pages again next week.

Durham Duplex Safety Razor, C> 
blades and shaving stick all for $1. 
The biggest dollar's worth you ever 
saw. Better call early us we have 
only a limited numlx-r at this price 

Rock Drug Store.

Audrcw Baker and Mr. Fredericks 
brought over two loads of hogs 
from the Pedernales Tuesday and 
sold to Jim Freeman. They say 
there was much loss over there 
from the water s|M>ut.

Our merchants arc getting in 
some tine large ntocks of Fall Good*. 
Issik up their ad* in this paper and 
tell them you saw their ails in the 
Advance.

Our new line of hall Ginn!*, dress 
goods, shoe* and hat* is now ready 
for your ins|N*ction. Come and see 
us and get our prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Harris Hardin and Rev. C. E. 
Painter were in town Saturday from 
the upper Guadalupe. They report 

\ a^ o  foor risT' at the j unction of 
the North and South forks of the 
river.

Judges I**e Wallace and H. C. 
Geddie attended court at Fredericks
burg two day* this week. The hog 
case- la-tween Fairchild and Hopf 
was settled by compromise, each lit
igant paying his share of the costa.

J. C. Baxter and A. I). McBryde 
were here Monday from Camp Verde 
and report, their community pros
perous and happy. Just now plans 
are under way to enlarge the Camp 
Verde school house to meet the de
mands of their growing school.

Is your subscription paid up? If 
not you would make this editor 
mighty glad if you would hand in 
or send in that dollar. We’ve got 
them owing to us all over several 
counties and as many states and 
would like very much to get some 
of them together just now. “ Dat 
jing'lin’ sound would be music to 
our ear.”

We' have been at it a long time 
and are still on the job cleaning and 
pressing clothes. We do it right. 
Let us send for your suit. Phone 
218. Elite Tailor Shop.
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r  WEST TEXAS ,s u m COMPANY J ‘
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Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps
CLOTHING, LADIES AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

Farm and Ranch Supplies our Specialty
Specia

WHITE HOUSE Lafc
OUR PRIDE ' ' I Z  

FLOUR h
(thildmi s

Will make bread that is guaranteed to Supplies.
make the “tfrouchiest” husband smile. ' iwear. 1

V ,

1 Inducements in

and Gents 
ing Apparel
fit you out from 

>ad to foot.
clothing and school
School shoes and 

hat will stand the 
lats and caps too.

We buy and sell

Cedar Posts, Logs and
House Blocks

\ 1

Can furnish (hem in an> Quantity to car 
load lots and make prompt delhery

LARGE FREE CAM P VARD

Our Discount :s still on, on all Goods bearing the Green Tag
T V ' • '

Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, K^errville, Texas
1 i . ....  ■ '

I’hone 31 P. 0. Boi 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAH

> O ffice a t fQerrville, T exa s  
P ractice in a ll courts. A b s tra c ts  o f L a n d  
Titles m a d e  on short notice.

Smith Mercantile Co.
IT  DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND --------------

W e  H ave Som e B argains in
General Merchandise

W e solicit yo u r trade . Phone No. lO

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discoarafinf 

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Care 

Up ia Despair. Husband 

Cano to Rescae.

Catron, Ky.—In an Interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
►rites as follows: "I suifered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, I would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
oon confined to my bed again. After 

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stan !, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bot.le ol 
Cardm. the woman's tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without itsI
tiring me, and am doing all my work.” 

if you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

' Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 5C 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, loo. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

UYi<« (o r  0 > »n »n »«e «  Meltctiv* C*., I.diet* 
A Jv.tury IV w .. C ti.u «n < u (* t Ttn n .. for Specuti 
lnttrurtw>i.. »n  your c u t  ami 64 pay, book. Noma 
Traaliwot Mr WauMn awn i* ylala i « i

Baptist 1 ming People l nittn 
Program CHURCH DIRECTORY

M e th o d is t  C h u r c h
S. C. IM 'N N . I ' . la tm  

1*11-41 lu n g  e i t n  Su ii tB .)  a t  It a.

Scripture.
Introduction laader.
Aiding weak Churches and Moun- -*ud • -4-11* "•

tain Schools Jessie Kiddle. IVayr. tmvtmg ««•> We.1n.-ada>nitfht .it i A.*' sj clock
Evangelism and Church Building s „ml..v School -Ms -  ... J. J. 

— Mrs. Kobh. SU .kr., MupeniitemU-lit.
s^, |0  , 1 Kpvv.-rth L e a g u e  Kvery ->.io

, day allt'iKiam Mi»> .loUiniu- v'l-m*.
Indians and Negr.ws t.ordon S. pr,-,ui«ni; Secretary ."<1 ire..* Mas
Cities and Foreigners Lylu Kus-1 K,bcl MrKt»hi\. 

sell.
A,n|f First B aptist C hurch
District Missions Lewie Moore. *•* NinMLI*.. l*.i»'...
Enlistment Floyd Conwill.

For a complete line of tirst grade 
lumber at low prices, see

Ilillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

J .  T * h .  GA.MMlkNi 1 n .n » i i i f r
1’reaclnnK «tciy ffumlay .ft il «i m 

diul «;4j |> in
Siiiitl*iy School '.Md a in A. 11. 

W il l iam so n .  SupvriiiHfiuleiit , Itovitl 
KiiIiI i, Sk’C r t t a r ) .

Prayer Service* every WetlneMlay 
iiikIiI at «: 15 o'clock 

1'lim cli choir practice every Ki iclay

T h e  L a i l ie *  A ul meet* ev e ry  T u r v  
d a y  a t  it p. lit. Mr* J  T  M o o n ,  
l’re*itleut; Mr» L W. Mct uy. Sec- 

i ret a ry  am i T tc . tM ire i  Mi**io»i«trv 
NUtt-. o  Fawcett n  Mali .... F i r -,1 ..ml ; illM , , ,  r.icMlav in each month .
T h i r d  W ed n e sd a y  iii^lit* m  e a c h  ;

THE LODGES

w. o. w.
s  i n m n t l i .

L  A. Monty. 4 4
T. II K urbock ,  t  lerk

WOODMEN t ’lKCLF
Meets on tlie Heron.l and Fourth Mou- 

j .I..\ s in eaoti inontli at Fawcett'* Mall 
Mrs L ilah  Moore.,

( • t i a r d in n
Mr* Kli/abeth Miatv.

t I f .  k

O. E. S.
Meets every 2nd and 111■ Thursday 

i my lit* of each month at Maaoitic Mall 
Mrs Kttie Townes. Worth) Matron. 

Dr. K. t is lh ra i th .  Worthy Patron. 
Mrs. Broil Williamson,Secretary.

K. of I*.
Dodge No t<a> meets on 1st and .ltd 
Thursdays in each month at Fawcett s 
H a f t

M. W. A.
Meets at F a w c e t t ' s  M all ,  2nd a n d  Ml. 
T h u r s d a y  n ig h t s  in e a c h  month .

I. A. Mostv. Consul.
W W. Noll. C le rk

i_,............. .......... ..... 0
A. F. A A. M.

Bodge No *i!*i meet- a t  M a s o n ic  Mall 
on S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  tin o r  l.efore  full 
moon e a c h  m o n th .

W. A F a w c e t t .  \V M.
K. I .  Id, S e c r e t a r y

PYTHIAN SISTERS
i Meet* 1st ..ml Aid F .  111,.V •■.et.ine - 1,1

II. V. I'. It . M e e t in g s  every  S u n d a y  
levelling  at <l:4a in S S  A u d i to r iu m .  
I C han .  B u tt .  I*u s ,  B e la tu l  Kielieson, 
| V. P r e s . ,  B .igene ltUtt, Sec.,  D av id  (i 
i T i e a s t M r *  J T .S  M am mon, C h o r i s t e r ;  

M iss  L e a h  Hacklier.

Presbyterian Church
\V. P. Dickey. Pastor

i ’rr««rhitt£ every  Suiida y . I f :Mi .i. u» 
am i e:sV» |». in.

S u n d a y  nc'liool a t .**.45 .i in.
P r a y e r  m eeting  \Vecliw*Mla> .it »:**<) 

p. in.
H eiv lcr*  will b e g in  a m i cIom- ptotnpt* 

l> on  t im e
A c o r d i a l  im i t a t i o n  i* t x t f m lw l  to 

a l l  to  vifdt the*o *gtr%ice*.

Episcopal Church
M orning  p r a y e r ,  seco n d ,  t h i r d  am i 

four th  S u n d a y k  at lOi.MI a 11
f lo ly  Conm nin ion  on th e  tii - t  S u in lay  

at !■':: 10 .. in. ^
Stini1.iv School at o.tO a . m * Mr. K 

( i a lb r a i t h .  S up t .
S e rv ic e * .a t  M o r r is  R a n c h  .’trd  S u n -  

it a y s moi nitig. ,
Turtle C reek  fourth Sunday I p, ni

0tisllO|> .1 S .11 -I i sti .||.
Ill ■ b a rg e .

Lutheran Charch
R e g u la r  serv ices  vv ill ho held  on  the  

' l*t .iiiil ' trd S u n d a y s  in e a c h  m outh  a t  
e ach  m onth  n t  F a w c e l t ’s Mall.  th e  IT iion  C h u rc h  S u n d a y  School a t

M is  .1 • A *iu11It '*;. i .  v o-.Vt a n d  p re a c h in g  a t  I0:.*0 a. in.
Mr». Mabel KnvX, M of K A C. { It. >*h)eiui, Pastor.

GULF COAST RESORTS
Summer Excursions 

S. /V. &  A. P . Railroad
H717;A LM) no t \ n  TRIP FARES:

CORPUS CHRISTI PORTLAND ROCRPORT
*4 60 *4.90 f4 60

A r n ic a  Paw. *4.8f>. (nglcAide. S4.70

Ivourultrtp Tifki Ik On Sal*- i nch Saturday up to tind in
cluding Saturday, S-pt. 23th. Limit to leave dent 
Monday following date of kaie. ktmatioti on

L. D. LOW! )IF>K. Local Agent, Rerrville,

G unter  Hotel
SA/V ANTONIO TEXAS

Absolutely Tire Proof. Modern. Pates, European, 
$1.00 to $J  00  Per Day

A Hotel Built for the Climate
Official Headquarter* ' A A A 

and T I’ A FERCV TYRRELL. Manager

TAN-M-MORE
AND

4 )  FRECKELEATER
. f /  Two of the most- — - * • **» OlOSt

Scientific Beautifying 
Agencies Known.———  (vuuwn. ^

T A N -N O  M O R E  irRECKELEATER CREi
T H E  SKI N R r A t l T i r t i  R  ^ ' * * ' * * 'THE SKIN BEAUTirtER I Fmr ~~ ' " “ r

Tk* •CH-alifK: comb.nalioS ol C rs*«  r r__gi ^r«inn*me of Liver Sp 
••4  P *»d er. Orlcft-ifel ia *|>pear*ac« b|r _  c ' *f?r*  *H kitd
aad plraame ia it* idfect. Used dariag - to  . ^  *• will bleach
IW day H i ,  a n o. f ,. ,«  the . . .  m  — •
mmd »i*d I . the e v « . .g  it. aM m a n . * * "  M 1 h,h» •
•  fanltle** c m  pie. in*.

Ib»t the beat way 
»»l «aJ

-itt.*-,. All Dealers

•  fanltle** cempleatna.
C ip ^riritc *  baa faafM  aa that the beat 

*• »npl> T* a  Ho M a rf ia la pa* il on vary wrt 
wipe eft trilfc a aaft .tawel at oai* «a 4 tb  not
h r  lit*  Sr,. All Dealers

50 AND 35 CTS.
All |«e4a aold ard^- #r - •} ••- t . .Anyone rrf|nMhn( w»' be a#ut A t*

■»k« E»d CiipliMiit htd 
b *  bopluim IsHv

All

50 AND 25 CTS.
I. el*.,, -r s*wv keck.

I o| T.,- t. Mv,t MS Mr I
BAKER-W n EELER MFC CO.... *

D A L L A S ,  T L X A S


